TEXAS CHIC
luxe BOUTIQUE
Austin is unapologetically original and wonderfully winsome — and we believe our boutique hotel
fits right in, welcoming our guests with rustic-luxe guest rooms and balcony-clad suites,
thoughtfully curated Texas touches and sincere hospitality — always.
We’re set in the heart of north Austin’s amazing fashion and dining hub, Domain NORTHSIDE —
next to The Domain and steps from the lively Rock Rose nightlife district.

#archerhotel

Your room is ready.
Fondly,

#archerhotel

HOTEL HIGHLIGHTS

L U X E I N - R O O M D E TA I L S

L O C AT I O N

+ 171 rustic-luxe guest rooms and
suites with six design palettes,
some with private balconies
and fireplaces
+ Second Bar + Kitchen — Austin
original with new American cuisine
and expertly crafted cocktails
+ Pool Patio with bar, fireplace,
14-ft. HDTV and cabanas
+ Concierge and bell services
+ Valet and self-parking
+ Dog-friendly
+ AAA Four Diamond Award,
Forbes Travel Four-Star Hotel,
TripAdvisor favorite, Condé
Nast Traveler 2021 Readers’
Choice winner

Five-star Beds

Archer Hotel is in the heart of
Domain NORTHSIDE, a shopping,
dining and nightlife mecca in
northwest Austin. The energetic Rock
Rose District — uptown Austin’s
most downtown street with iconic
Austin restaurants, bars and Viva Day
Spa — is just steps from Archer Hotel.

+ Plush mattress, premium linens,
down duvet and comfy mix of
down pillows

Thoughtful Touches
+ Walk-in shower, some rooms
with soaking tubs
+ Malin+Goetz bath amenities
+ Frette bathrobes
+ Whimsical slippers
+ Nespresso coffee experience
+ Fully stocked refreshment bar
with refrigeration
+ Flat-screen HDTV with
premium channels
+ Laptop-size safe

Texas-chic Venues
+ 9,720 sq. ft. of indoor event space
+ 7,510 sq. ft. of outdoor event
space, including expansive pool
patio and terrace overlooking
Domain NORTHSIDE

Archer Hotel Austin

DINING

Second Bar + Kitchen

Complimentary
+ Wi-Fi
+ Business center
+ Fitness Studio with Peloton bike
+ Shoeshine

The hotel is minutes from Apple,
Dell, IBM, National Instruments
campuses and other high-tech
headquarters — and approximately
30 minutes from Austin-Bergstrom
International Airport.

ARCHER EXTRAS

Arrival Gift
+ Sustainable Proud Source Water
and handmade salted caramels

Daily Turndown
+ Locally curated treats for
all guest rooms and suites
+ Nightly turndown service
for Archer King Suites and
Archer’s Dens

3121 Palm Way, Austin, TX 78758

local / 512.836.5700

+ Led by acclaimed chef David Bull
+ Refined yet relaxed offerings for
breakfast, brunch, lunch, happy
hour, dinner and late night
+ Shareable small plates, elevated
entrees, pizzas, sandwiches,
burgers and decadent desserts
+ Craft cocktails, eclectic beers
and approachable wines
+ Private dining
+ In-room dining
+ Food and beverage for meetings
and events

reservations / 855.200.8988

archerhotel.com
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